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CUMBERLAND, MAINE 
and l' arks. 
~r. Robert D~rling h&s been a ppL irted an altern&t~ 
meri1ber of i::,he uoc.rd ... no v'fas present, at this meeting . 
r discussion vvc..s held on the water situation to bring 
the new members up to date. Letcalf & Zdoy survey vms mo.de 
c..vailuble for all to rec.d anu will be discussed 2.t next 
me2ting • 
.... rticle.s for 1 arch Tom I\."eet.ing we re discussed e:.nd 
agreeu. U-1-'·on. 
1. Exr,,enses: $500 Regional a·~c:, $5 J"· experises. 
2 • .t rt:: L: .-,_inary 1 lc..n: I o ac i::, ion th is ye e.r. 
3 3. Official I~c.tp: Fer Town to e.cept revisl_jd m2.p. 
4. ~, on :..ng cr·c.n5es requested by Selectmen: 
a. Increased froPtage 
b. rl1VJO f ar1 ily dWE:: ling s 
It i~ the o~ inion of the beard ~tat 125 f co t fro~tc.~e 
i.3 not justified a.nd if sr::tered c. .. s BT art J.ch .. -it i,JiJl u-... 
·r . ... 1 llC..ry 7 , l 6~ 
/ 
. .:_ 11 , .1 v t' uTI • -J_Ll 7 . ~ ' 'L- 'I\ T ' •...Jv .J.J . 
Gill..k rt .~ . I. c..rk~ 
S2c r -=.·u .. ry 
To see '!' i&t suw of r 1oney t:he ·rown wil.t. vote to raise 
and approprio.te f'or· the ex )t:nses of t he Planin~ Boe~rd. 
( l ote: ;~)500 .4'01~ dues t o the Crea .er r-.. · fional Planning· 
So.r.uni~s ion, and · 300 for expenses.) 
CUMBERLAND, MAINE 
rJ::limrsci_&y JaLuary 14, 1965 7 .30 ft~ 
Present: r~_·ssrs. lalmer, Darling,i"arwe ll ar.d 1 arks 
L~eeti~.g wo.s i el6. with tte '"slectmen to 6.ise;uss Fl.anrinz 
. ..Joe.rd 11.rticles &nc:. tte wc..ter situe.l..,ion. 
I\Jr . .bob :-{obinson c-... grees thc..-c, roads mc..y ,_,e S}Jecified 
by plot plan for a~;rov~l &s in the case of the Peter 
~pc..uldi~g subCivision . 
'~'Le front&ge cLc...Ege 1..,0 125r'eet was discussed . Tl1e 
bocrd \1•ill present the e.rticleaand take cc:,re of tl e l eari~ g. 
i~1wo f Ct.l~lily dwellings were ciisc u.;s~ d s.nc it vvc..t> cec ided 
thc:~t ,re ordirance is E.c.equate c'-s 1,.JritteL U' vvill r_ct ._e 
c 1·· b .. ·-.[e d • 
rihe .rater .:3urvey we:,s discusser 1 iit~ -de ,e lec-t~-.en. . 
G. S. r.._ c:. rks 
SecrE.:t ry 
CUMBERLAND, MAINE 
Thursday Jc..nuary 21, 1)65 
Fresent: iessrs . 1·c.lr:ier, Stockholm, BE~nks, .?&rwe 11 c..n6. lccrks 
The belectmen ha.ve written c:~1-; o.rticle to cLs.nge lot 
frontccc·e tc 12i;' feet. The J~o:..,~rG. is ·· ot in fa.vor of t} e 
'-' / 
wording of' U:ib iJrOi-:JOSed .: ... rticle. rThe 3electmen VJill Le 
L-oviseCi of our cbJections, and that we will a.rrange to 
Eicivertise for E~ .l:,uolic :r ... e(_ ring. 
l r. Jct.n O'Donr.ell aHJec.red to ciiucuss vJcirk on tte 
C.L'i'icis.l 1··& · e:,nd pick up orl'iginc.l linen cor y for revision. 
r:..he boc:,_r(. 1.;Jill look ir:to muti}Jle fs.mbily d'l.vcllings 
for possi 1Jle char:~~es r ... ext year. 
Lr. r1.:.unroe Ear.nil ton s u.bmi t teci e. letter, dc..tte6. 0 an. 
13, 1965, to tbe Loard on possible leasing of carnpsites 
on CheabeL~e:,Ue Islo.nd. rrhis is Lot covered in the zoning 
ordinance. r;:r. -·amil-c,on vJi ll oe informeci c..rcJ. askec,_ to rneet 
~1itt us a.t a l&.t'--r da.te:. 
Tte water survey was a.iscussecL 
G. S. I ·arks 
3ec.:rstary 
CUMBERLAND, MAINE 
ThursdE .. y Februa.ry 4, 1?65 7 :~:O Pk. 
}
1resenv. essrs. Pa.lmer, Stockholm ard r.·c..rks 
1. r. eter 0p&uldin,_, sent s. prelim:::.nary pl&n of tLe 
second part of his suLdivision and & letter e.skinr~ for 
any help we might [ive tO\JC: ..rds the re lie.:.: of t,he wc.ter 
situation he is subj~ct to. 
The Lc&rd will iatter all available facts concerning 
a. proposed two town school aaminist.rc..tive district s.nd 
au vise tl e 00\/Jll of it t S f indiD.§;S prior to Ci vote. 
n prorile ho.s oeen subni~~ed of Droa.d Cove Ro&d, 
to h&ve it brought up t.o stan6&rd for mown acce~t&nce. 
The Boo.rd will review this s ~ tuation en site when we~thsr 
pe .;.'Ini ts. 
Flan: in,i; Bob.rd anual rer ·ort v,'c.s C.iscussed. 
G. S. r~·arks 
S ·~ u·et0.ry 
CUMBERLAND, MAINE 
PUBLIC Fi: ~RU~G 
Fe rutiry 11, 19~5 7 :30 
Fl&nrdng Board me~· .be rs .i>resent: 
Ye s.;.;irb. Palmer, J:..,c..nks e,_nd I/c.rks 
Lrs. Gr~ce Hu\,chinson c.:.nd l··r. Byrc.,n Fride were the 
cnly i)e01Jle prE:ssnt fur uhe tee-ring ... 
'rhe proposed chu1e:;e -co the L-Joning Ordinance \·;s.s 
re a.C. c:inO. expL.dnec~ ·cy Lr . Pc..lmer. 
Ii':r. Ro ,e ri.:, Di~ arback arrive6 afta., the rez;..ciing 
ano. s.poke briefly in fc;.vor of the pro_t 1csc..l. ~:Ir . }ride 
was r.i.ot op.i:1osed, but did no-c feel tllat the chfan.§:e v<-.s 
nece ssclry. 
The meeting was ~djourned at G:30 PB 
G. S. Mc:.rks 
Secretary 
CUMBERLAND, MAINE 
Thursu&y Fe ~rus.ry 18, 1965 7: 30 a: 
Prc:sen-L: 1' essrs. Palmer, ::::S&nks, :i1 c..rv1e 11 2.nG. r arks 
discussion of the zoni~g hearing was bel6 to de-
termine wh~t rio~rd ~ction shculd be. It was brough~ out 
U10.t no s eiving c ~c..use o.r except ion 10..s inc ludec. to pro tee t. 
tLose who c.lrec..dy hc.,.ve presentea preliminary plc.ns for 
sub6ivisions with und~r 125 foot fro~t~ge. This will be 
c..iscussec~ v:::_ th the Lo·-rd of ~electmen. 
The flc:i.nniq;; :Uourd 1Nill reco.mr1end T,o the people c..t 
i.1 0 m Leeting tha.t this e .. rticle does ·".ot rneet tre rc.quire-
ments cf the ·'lc..nnir g J..JOc rd after which by law, it will 
require u two thirds m&jority vote of the people for 
G .. s. rE.rks 
Secretary 
CUMBERLAND, MAINE 
Tr~ursac,_y I1 ~arch 4, 1)65 7 :30 PL .. 
resent: Lessrs . 1 '- lmer, l:Janks, D<:.rling, 3tcckholm a1 ., r1.·arks 
"1:r. r1.rthur b lanc ha.rd v1e::.s present <=~no presented his 
fir al p 2-c:-.ns for ,::)8 ct icn D of Liro s.dmore .:-i.c res . The :Go c.rd 
approve6 the plan subject to inspsction of Street entrance 
or: Tuttle .1. 1.0&d. '=~:t.e profile p la: may h. ve to be .hanged. at 
the Tuttle Ro &- entr&nce. 
O:f:t ic ic...l rne:,p hu....i been rec ie ved a.nd is re o.dy for 
c...cceptance by 1own ~e eting. 
G. S. Lc..rks 
.) e cretary 
CUMBERLAND, MAINE 
Minutes of Meeting -- October 14, 1965 
Present: James Palmer, w. s. Carlson, Oran Whitney 
Ben Stockholm 
Meeting called to order by Chairman Palmer 7:30 P.M. 
Minutes of the preT.lous meeting read and approvedo 
Mr. Cliff Turner - Elementary school complex. 
A complete review of the proposed development of the elementary school complex 
was discussedo Land presently owned by George Burgess and Blanchard appears 
to be the only area for such developmento Included in the discussion was the 
eventual expansion to include all the land from the small pond on the Burgess 
land to the cemetary on Tuttle Road and over to Farwell Avenue~ 
Board concurred - all land will be needed for expansion of schoolso 
The Subdivision Plan of Roger Bolduc was reviewed. Minor alterations on plan re-
quired. lo Pipe markers to be designated. 
Ben Stockholm, Sec. 
CUMBERLAND, MAINE 
Minutes of Meeting - October 21, 1965 
Present: Palmer, Whitney, Spaulding, Carlson, 
Dillenbaok, Pete Blanchette, Roland Sanborn, 
Lawrence Blanchard, JC•s, Water Insp. Glenn 
Grubb, Water Shed Robert Shaw, Soil Consv. 
Von Day, Magnolia Pipe - Pyler 
Mr. Shaw: 
Resume of progress of Piscataqua project, Flood water situationo Preliminary in-
vestigation consisted of field surveyo Completed one site surTeyo Adequate 
storage for 50 acre lakeo Power line near siteo Pipe line runs through ito 
Mr. Pyler: 
Pipe line company (Magnola) - normal rain no problemo Flood stage no problem. 
With dam water over pipe at all time This not aaceptable to move l~ mile of pipe 
$90,000o However needs final plans to get definate word from cornpaqro As of now, pipe 
company will not stand for pipe being covered at all timeso Company is willing to talk. 
Power line - no water will in area where poles are located. Power will not go over main 
body of watero 
Study has shown this is only site that will enable town to have facilities desiredo 
Flood part 100% Federal GoTtt. 
Recrea~ion part 5o,t town 50% Federal Gov•t 
Von Day - Flood control part - Federal Gov•t will handle engineering and constructiono 
Land easements is Town responsibilityo Recreational part that would need larger dam. 
Split cost of the addition. Land for recreatio~e~P~i~ekholin, Seco 
Construction costs 
Eand easements coats Town 
Contracts admin. costso 
Acre foot • one ao.re one foot deepo 
75% of cost - Gov•t 
25% of cost - local town (land not ircluded) 
flood cont:rrol structure - $150,000oOO 
TtlJtal Cost 230,000oOO 
~ BO,OOOoOO 
Pipe line first problem to solveo 
Ben Stockholm, ::>ec. 
CUMBERLAND, MAINE 
tf!ov 
Minutes of Meeting -~ 4, 1965 
Present: Palmer, Whitney, Stockholm 
The meeting was called to order at 7:30 by Chairman Palmero 
Roger Bolduc sub divo plan reviewedo He was instructed to make the following 
alterationso 
lo Add corner lot markers to sub div. plano 
2o Indicate temporary tum-around with dotted lineo 
3o Redesign cross section of roado 
Phil Roberts came in to discuss dhanges in zoning. 
lo Discussion on regulating gravel pits in relation to property 
lines and road limitso 
2o A discussion on multi-family~ housingo 
No action takeno 
Ben Stockholm, Sec. 
CUMBERLAND, MAINE 
Mil}utes of Meeting - November 181 1965 
Present: Palmer 1 Carlson, Whitney & Stockholm 
The meeting was called to order at 7:30 p.m. by Chairman Palmero 
The planning Board proposes to make the following changes in zoning 
Ordinanceso 
Sec. 6 ~l) (re-eTaluation of) Parking limits, types of buildings, pro-
fessional offices, professional zoneo 
.I.:.. 
Seco 9 (D) Side and rear yardso possibly increase set backo 
~ 
Seco 10 (E) Parking requirements - specify for limited businesso 
(I) Discuss regulations regarding gravel pitso 
Ben Stockholm, Sec. 
CUMBERLAND, MAINE 
Minutes of Meeting - December 2, 1965 
Present: Palmer, Carlson, Whitney, Stockholm 
The meeting was called to order at 7:30 by Chairman Palmer. 
Roger Bolduc sub-division plans were presented with changes requested and were 
approvedo 
A questionaire on Recreation was presented for commento 34me comments were 
madeo No action takeno 
New Street design and construction standards drawn by Owen Haskell (eng.) were 
approvedo 
Bill of Owen Haskell for plans was approved for payment $1220500 
Ben Stockholm, Seeo 
CUMBERLAND, MAINE 
Minutes of Meeting - December 81 1965 
Present: Palmer, Whitney, Stockholm 
The meeting was called to order by Chairman Palmero 
Mr. William Dixon was consulted on various points in zoning. 
lo gravel pitso 
2. The entire zoning ordinance was reviewed with comments on various pointso 
3o Mr. Dixon will draft new gravel pit ordinance and limited business dist. 
ordinanceo 
Ben Stockholm, Se Co 
CUMBERLAND, MAINE 
Minutes of Meeting - December 16, 1965 
Present: Palmer, Carlson, Stockholm 
The meeting ·was called to order at 7:30 by Chairman Palmero 
The Board reviewed the Oaberland- N. Yarmouth l.A.D. survey by Rotert Walker, v. 
Lacombe, Clif o Turner and William Garsoeo It was decimed to take no action on 
the surveyo 
Due to a notice in the local newspaper by the Selectmen calling for a hearing to 
possibly allow a junk yard in w. Cutig. The planning Board voted to have the 
chairman call to the attention of the selectmen that junk yards are in violation 
of the zoning ordinanceo 
Ben Stockholm, Seco 
